















Residence of Mr. J. Crooks, Marine Drive, Entirely 
Destroyed; Some of Contents Saved From 
Burning Building
The cause of the fire at the house 
belonging to Mr. J. Crooks on Ma­
rine Drive yesterday afternoon will 
perhaps ramain one of those myster­
ies which will never be solved. The 
house had not been occupied for 
some time, as Mr. Crooks has been 
caretaker of the Resthaven property 
for some months, where he resided 
with his family.
The fire was first noticed by Miss 
B. Johnston, of the Sidney School 
staff, about 5 o’clock. Miss John­
ston immediately hastened to Mrs. 
B. Deacon’s, who sent In an alarm at 
once to the mill office and to mem­
bers of the local fire brigade.
In the meantime quite a number 
of people living in the vicinity were 
busily engaged saving as much of the 
furniture and effects as possible, and
though considerable was lost in the 
fire, the greater portion of the con­
tents of the house was saved.
As Mr. Crooks h^d taken up his 
residence at Resthaven, there was a 
portion of his household effects at 
the former military hospital.
There being no fire protection of { 
any kind in that section of the town j 
it was impossible to fight the fire^ 
successfully, and although there: 
were many willing helpers on the' 
spot shortly after the fire broke out! 
they wore aL.'^olutely powerlest to; 
stay the progress oi the flames | 
It is understood that the house! 
and contents were insured. i
It is understood that Mr. Crooks 
was out of town and did not know ■ 
anything about the fire which de i 
stroyed his home until he returned
DONATIONS TO LIGHT FUND.
The Review will publish each 
week a list of the donations to the 
street lighting fund. The paper was 
hardly off the press last week when 
we received a donation from a resi­
dent of one of the adjacent islands 
who happened to be in town. He ex­
plained that the street lights were a 
great convenience to him as well as 
to many other residents of the vari­
ous islands who found it necessary 
to come to Sidney during the even­
ing, the lights being especially ap 
predated during the winter months
Bring or send your donations to 
the fund to The Review office. Let 
us all donate, even a small amount, 
to this fund.
Do not wait. The sooner you send 
in your donation the sooner will it 
be understood that the citizens of 
Sidney and district wish the lights 
to be kept burning.
The following donations are here­
by acknowledged;
Mr. Launch ...........................................$1.00
A. N. Other ........................................ 1.00
Mr. C............................................................... 50
Total to date..................................$2 50
Lacrosse Notes
(By Sporticus.)
Though the locals went down the 
line when they stacked up against 
the Vancouver Nationals there is no 
discredit attaching .to their fair 
name, as strange grounds, strange 
crowd and a night trip on thd boat 
w§re enough to explain the difference 
in the score, and Sidney expects to 
turn the tables on the “Nats” when 
they play the return game on Au 
gust 28, in Sidney.
The boys had a good trip and a
g^rfJd^tme anyw’ay.
The score was three to one.
The boys are unanimous in agree­
ing that they can play better lacrosse.
MOTOR AND INTERURBAN MET
Mr. F' .VerdicT, oi' West Rood, Keat­
ing, and Mr. J. E> Gilbert, in 
Smashup.
Stelly's Crossing was the scene of 
a very serious accident last Thurs­
day evening, when an interurban 
car ran into and demolished a Ford 
truck which was occupied by Mr. F'. 
Verdler and Mr. J. E. Gilbert, a
brothcr in law of Mrs Verdier.
Dr. Whltehouse, who resides at 
Saanichton, was immediately called, 
and he attended to both gentlemen 
It was found necessary to take Mr 
Gilbert to Ht Joseph's Hospital, Vic­
toria, while Mr. Verdler was con­
veyed to his home
Mr V’ordler, at the time of the ac­
cident, was driving the truck, and ho 
was going carefully, ns a largo stack 
of cord wood in front of the track 
I>reventod him from having a cleai 
view of the line Neither of tl^ men 
licard any whistle from lli<! interur 
l)an car, nor did they see the car un 
111 too late to avoid the, accident 
The truck was Just about to cross 
the track when it was struck by the 
csr. Both occupants of the truck 
were thrown out Mr. Gilbert was 
l)n<lly injured about the hack, and 
he also received a nasty blow on the 
bead Mr Verdler had his back In 
Jured
Motorists consider this crossing a 
dangerous one and always approach 
It with caution, as it Is difficult to 
hi>e an approaching Inlervirban cat
Mr (lllticrl and Mr V'erdicr arc 
Ixilh progressing favorably, although 
It may be a couple of weeks before 
Mr Gilbert In sllowc<l to li'ave the 
b ospl I s I
'to ICIlH'Ve rUHl fl'llll hllM‘1 Mill til 
MiHty pari willi tin iinluii. and loa c 
the lulic on loi twenty (mil luiurii 





Thanks are due to Manager Harry 
Pickering and the Vancouver Pro-; 
Lacrosse team for seventeen compli ; 
mentary tickets to the professional! 
game. |
This was 'a fine sportsmanlike act 
on their part, and it was deeply ap­
preciated by the Sidney boys, who 
followed the professional game with 
the closest attention.
It is likely a Newsy, a F'eeney and ; 
a Spring will be soon developed 
among our youngsters.
It was a very clean game, and no 
penalties were passed out.
Eddie Pophani, of Sidney, and 
Kendall of the ’’Nats’’ were Uolli in 
Jured. but accidentally.
ro INSTITUTE LOrXlE.
Sidney Lodge, A O U. W , will 
he instituted tomorrow evening in 
the Borqulat small hall, commencing 
at 8 o’clock Grand lodge officers 
will be present for the purpose of 
inslltullng the lodge and inslalllni, 
the officers The new lodge start., 
out with a very good charter mem 
bershlp list, and the memberH look 
forward to making the lodge a very 
strong one, and incidentally, add to 
the social attractions of the district 
Ghnrtor momlyers are roquealed to be 
on hand In order that the coremoii 
toB may ho completed in good time
LAUNFH HUNG UP.
A motor launch, which was an 
chored near the Sidney wharf last 
Saturday night, nwung around with 
the wind, and on Sunday niiirnlng. 
after the tide hud reccilcil, wan left 
with the stern high In the air, having 
got caught on tVie wharf The launch 
was released at high tide on .Sunday 
and licachcd On Mondav Ihr water 
was luken out, and it was fouiul lhai 
mi Inlury had resulted
Mr Ulllzen we willl be pleariud to 
receive from you a cunlrlbullon to 
I hi' '..tree! llyhllng I iiiul
West Saanich W.
The W'est Saanb h Women’s InJij 
tute held their regular montUi 
meeting at the su'nnier home of 
Fred Sluggelt. Brentwood B 
I here was a good attendance, a; 
many visitors. 'I'he business porttdrj 
of the meeting was transacted in 
short time, and subsequently sonjl 
of the members look great pleasU 
In bathing In the cool waters of tl| 
bay, others took part in a wiiiatll . 
contest which caused much amDfk 
ment. Mrs R. B Siuggett carried 
off first prize ‘■
The Institute has decided to holt 
their annual basket picnic at Dei 
Bay. The directors are endeavorln 
to make this picnic a great success^ 
There will be sports for old an 
young.
Mrs. H. B. Ruth, who with he| 
two young sous, have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Oj 
Wallace. Brentwood, will leave nex| 
week for her home at Eugene, Ore.
Rev. and Mrs. Switzer and famlly| 
of New Westminster, B. C., aret’ 
camping at Brentwood for the montil| 
of August.
The Rotarians made a trip via the 
Saanich interurban to Brentwood 
last Thursday where they were taken 
over the B. C. E. Co.’s power planC 
Mr. Goward, manager, and Mr. Trippf" 
superintendent were present. They 
were a w'eary and warm crowd wh,Ql^ 
they reached the station after'the 
climb up the hill, and were quite 
ready for the dainty box lunch 
which was served to them while re-' 
turning to the city.
Mr. F’rank Verdier and Mr. Gil­
bert, a brother-in-law of Mrs, Ver- 
dier's, were severely injured when 
Mr. Verdier's motor truck and a B. 
C. E. interurban train came together 
at Stelly’s crossroad last Thursda';^ 
evening about 6.30 o'clock. Mr. 'Ver- 
dier was cut about the shoulder, 
which had to be stitched. He is at 
home but is not able to be about yet, 
as he is badly bruised. Mr. Gilbert 
was cut about the head and is in the 
hospital. Tha noiator trueh--waa. 
badl" smashed that it is beyond re­
pair.
Rev. Mr. Thorat'son and family 
from Victoria West, are spending 
their holiday camping at Sandy 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Walker enter­
tained a number of friends to a pic­
nic last Sunday afternoon, and fish­
ing was Indulged in during the even­
ing. Needless to say. a good time 
was spent by all present.
The fishermen were lucky on Sun­
day, one boat coming in with no less 
than eleven fish, another with three 
large ones, while others were not so 
lucky, having only one or two.
Mr. Atkins, Jr, of Marchant’s 
Road, who underwent an operation 
last Saturday in Victoria,, is pro­
gressing favorablv. Mr. Atkins wan 
h\irt on the head by a stone falling 
at the cement works. Tod Inlet, a 
few days ago.
A meeting of the central commit­
tee took place at the Y W. C. A. 
rooms, Victoria, last week. Dele­
gates from nearly all the Saanich In­
stitutes were present. After the busl- 
nesa was disposed of, Mrs 'Walt ad­
dressed the ineellng. She spoke of a 
Uenlral Institute In Victoria, kept up 
by the Institutes of ho Island. At 
the rooms of thi.. Institute there 
would always he a rest room for the 
memhors This U only one of the 
many conveniences It Is to be hoped 
that each Instltulo will look upon 
this question with favor Mrs Watt 
Is now a member of the Advisory 
Board of Institutes, and a meeting 
has been called fi r Aug 24 at Vic­
toria It is hoped that many ques­
tions affecting the Inslllules will be 
adjusleil at this meeting M
REGA’ri A NE.XT WEDNENDAY.
A largo numbor of rosldonts of the 
district are looking forward with 
pleasure to the regalia to lie bold at 
“The rhalel” Deep Uove, next Wofl 
nnsday afternoon, comnienclng at 3 
o'clock, under the auspices of the 
l..ndleH' Guild of Holy Trinity Church 
and the Allies Chapter, 1 () D. IC
The regalia lnsl _\ear v»biH a itecl(le<l 
HuceesH, and It Is anllrlpnled that 
this year a much larger numbor of 
conlesianls will lake part Tha 
(ommitlee In charge of the nrranga 
menlH hiivo everything well In hand, 
and a looking foinanl to a most 
I- u< i-eiii.f 111 event
Saturna Island
, Aug. 14.
A concert and dance given by 
South and North ender and Saturna 
Islands will be held at the Hope Bay 
hall toniht. The affair is in aid ot 
a fund to procure a piano and better 
seats for the hall
Accompanied by brilliant sun 
Bhtne the people from all the island; 
set out on Thursday morning last for 
the Ganger regatta This Is the sec 
^nd time this regatta has been held, 
id It is-hoped that it w ill become a 
[TipaHeirt fixture from now on It 
'hh island regatta for the island 
;p^0©ple, and gives them all a chance 
'|0 compete against each other, in all 
^ortBs of water sports.
This year the regatta wac held ou 
e spit in Ganges harbor, which waa 
great improvement on the wharf 
!$fhere it was held last year.
; The races wore scheduled to start 
hi 12.30, but as is usual at regattas, 
l^yarything was nearly an hour late 
^his was no hindrance to the enjoy­
ment, however, because many of the 
^ats did not arrive till late.
Th© first race was a launch race, 
fh© second an overboard engine race 
'^ere were a great many entries for 
race, which made it exciting 
;Tbe sculling for boys under 16 was 
by John Payne.
raldine Payne won the girls , 
G^UlUng, and Miss K Payne, the
%dreB.
l^C. Adams, of the “Nora," came 
t^ond in the men's sculling
Evelyn Grey won the girls’ swim 
itag and greasy pole^ Geraldine 
lyne was second on the greasy pole 
iC. Haycroft, captalp of the “Nora’ 
'^on the sea-horse race.
Thus, as usual, Saturna, was more 
^an well represented at the sports 
fi Th-e sea-horse race caused much 
&asement. The horses were short 
'^nd'S of logs, with heads and tails, 
were only ridden with the greaU 
dlfflculty. because they continu 
roiled over and over, damping 
Ir trembling riders into the sea. 
bo greasy pole was also vefy 
itnuaing. There were a great many 
tries, and so many procured the 
lag, in the end, that it was difficult 
,o Judge the winners. The exprcib 
ion ou the face of a person half-way 
nt cm a greasy pole and ust about 
fall In cannot be described, as 
either can their antics as they try 
o cling on.
Among those presniit at the re 
atta from Saturna were: Mr. and 
rlrs. Harris, with guests and family, 
their speed boat ''S*“sla“; Mr H 
ayne and family in his launch “Ga- 
lelle"; the “Nora " from the Saturna 
wralll, with a party on board, and 




To Be H^ld at Crossley Grounds Under the Aus­
pices of the North Saanich Women’s 
Institute; Many Prizes
Everything ia in readiness for the 
flower show to be held at the Gros-a- 
i^y grounds next Monday afternoon 
under the a'lsplres of the North 
Saanich Women's Institute. The In 
dicatlona at the present time point 
to a large number of entries, and 
the offic'ms and members of the 'n 
stitute are quite encouraged with 
the prospects for an enjoyable day.
The committee in charge of the 
flower show have invited Dr. War- 
nock, Deputy Minister of Agricul 
ture, to open the show at 3 p.m. 
Invitations have also been extended 
to Mr White, of the Horticultural 
Department, and Mrs. Alfred Watts.
to be judges of the exhibits.
The nioinbcrs of the Institute wish 
it to bo understood that the exhibit 
ifi open to all women and children of 
the district.
Water sports during the afternoon
will be an added attraction, as w-lll 
also be the camp fire in the evening.
Refreshment? wiH be served at 
rea.sonable rates during the after­
noon by monibei-B of the Institute.
The time for entries has been ex­
tended t,o Saturday noon, and those 
wishing to place exhibits are re­
quested to write or phone Mrs. B. 
Deacon, 25X.
Members of the N. S. Women's In­
stitute are requested to bring cakes.
Children are requested to send all 
entries to either Mrs. Hearn or Mrs. 
Anderson not later than Saturday 
noon.
Besides the list published in the 
last Issue of the. Review, there has 
been adrlcd:
Prize for best bouquet of cultivated 
flowers.
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Master F''. Stephens had a narn'w 
icape one evening last week, and II 
as only by presence of mind '.’lal 
rlous injury was averted Ho was 
,'ding his bicycle along the road 
loh leads tb Brentwood when a 
btor car carrying no lights collided 
Ith hla wheel and threw him on 
of the radiator, where he cluii", 
til the car wms brought to a stand 
111. Rave for a few minor bruise' 
e boy was uninjured, hut the fr'iiu 
'heel of the bleyelei was duniareil 
lyond repair
r. and Mrs Kennedy, of Victoria, 
nt Sunday as the guests of Mr 
d Mrs R Harloa
Mrs. O. F'oater arrived hero on 
ifanday last from her home in Tulsa 
la. She w'lil spend a brief holldnv 
th her sister, Mrs H L Knapp'ii 
tgpr
Mr. H Atkins, who Is still In SI 
Oph's Hospital, Vlitorla, as a le 
1 of his recent aicldenl, under 
nt a slight operation on F'rldny 
L and Is novv making favorable 
ffresB 1'
emont has been shipped on I hi 
owing boats during the past two 
b: Matsqnl, ^'oasler, Uoragei
;0r and West ham )
HAH RETURNED HOME.
Ir. W. P Colton, of the Tahoi 
i®B. returned home last Rnndav 
Codon will remain here foi ii 
tlnin. and will then return to 
|Or for a eouple of months Mt 
lion has disponed of his IntercHt 
Ih© Tlnrou. and IIU aoun ns the new 
|er takes over Ihe plani Mi ( mi 
will return to ;;iili\>-v |m M-side 
taiienlly i
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Siuggett and 
family returned from their holidays 
on Tuesday last.
The teachers and pupils of th; 
Siuggett Memorial .Sabbath School, 
are busy preparing for their annual 
picnic which will be held at Slii.;- 
gett's Beach on Wednesday next.
Mr. F. Lindsay commenc-ed thresh­
ing operations in this district on 
Wednesday last.
Mr Norman Mottersed and a party 
of friends from Victoria, met w-lth 
an accident on Sunday afternoon on I 
the Brentwood Road They were' 
making a narrow and dangerous; 
turn when they were hit by a motor 
proceeding in the opposite direction. 
The front wheel of the car driven by- 
Mr. Mottersed was so badly damaged 
that they were obliged to leave It by 
the Bide of the road until the follow­
ing day. The other car was not so 
badly broken and after a puncture of 
two had been mended It was turned 
back to Victoria. Fortunately, no In 
juries were sustained by the occu­
pants of either motor.
Visitors to Brentwood Beach on 
Sunday Included Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Pltzer and family, Mr and Mrs P 
Pltzer, Mr. and Mrs. Craven, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elder, Miss L Hodges, MIfs L 
Pltzer, J. Pitzer, R. Pltzer, I). Skill 
Ing, W. Matthews and Victor Pltzer
Mr. F. Verdler. who was sllghtlv 
Injured ou Thursday evening when 
his motor truck and an Interurban 
train came together, Is no*w conva 
lescent
Miss Gladys Guy spent the week 
end In Victoria at the home of hei 
friend. Miss Violet Fetch.
Mr and Mrs W. Duncan, of VMr- 
torla. spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Gelko at their summer home at 
Brent wood
The South Saanich Women’s In 
Btllule held their annual picnic at 
Island View Beach on Saturday last 
The memhors of the Farmers’ Inst! 
lute wore Invited to attend, and a 
goodly number look advantage ct 
the privilege bv accompanying their 
wives on this dnllghlful oiiling The 
regular monthly meeting will be held 
on Thursday evening when an ad 
il-e,m hy Mr Rnvonhtll. of the Naw 
League, will he Ihe principal fvMlnre
MIhh ICarl, of Victoria, spent the 
week end as Ihe guest of Ihe Mlssos 
McDonald p
ENJOYABLE PARTY.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Goddard was the scene of a very 
jolly party last Monday afternoon 
when their daughter Iris was the 
hostess of a jolly party attended by 
about twenty guests. The afternoon 
was spent very happily In games dear 
to the hearts of the young ladies, 
and in the evening delicious refresh­
ments were served at the seaside. 
The party was given as a celebra­
tion of the arrival here of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goddard In Sidney, which o«- 
curred about a year ago. In the 
dusk of the evening the little guests 
departed after having spent a vary 
happy day. Those present were: 
Margaret Cochran, Gertrude Coch­
ran, CoHen Cochran, Marlon Coch­
ran, Helen Cochran, Betty Cochran, 
Phyllis Parkes, Barbara Parkes, 
Ruby Lopthlcn, Doris Cavlll, Nancy 
Slmlster, Kathleen Taylor, Wlnni- 
fred Taylor, Iris Goddard. Mavis 
Goddard, Virginia Goddard, Amy 
Fornerl, and Freda Blyth, of Vic­
toria.
H DELIGHTFUL EVENIN6 SPENT
Number ot Friends Assemble^ at the 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
France Hatorday Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. France. Marine 
Drive, entertained a number of 
friends at their home last Saturday 
evening. The evening was passed 
very happily with vocal and instru- 
mentsl setectlons, and deliclons re- 
freahinents HP.rvod added to the 
pleasure of the occasion. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. Phll- 
bronk, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs KItley 
and son. of Victoria; Mr. and Miss 
Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
and son, Mr and Mrs. Cont^uy and 
sons Mr KlHey, who Is choir 
master of one of the Victoria 
churches, delighted thoss piQQont 
with several excellent vocal sslec- 
tlons, and a cornet solo hy Mr Phll- 
brook was also much enjoyed The 
host and hosteiyi, Mr and Mrs H H 
France favored the company wHli 
a song which afforded pleasure to all 
present
Let there lie light
frt




We have Jusl reiotved n Binall shipment of Humber Hlcycles from 
F.nglanfl llil>i Is un npportnnily In gel a top grade machine 
REEHION IH'MRKR, 2,3 In frame, 3 '-iieed gear, gold loaf finish.
gent s nindol I'rli e UtlAO.OO
GI'.NI’H V4IIEEI.. '.’I, In fi.-nne @11500
l..\DIEH' H’lANDAltD $1|5XM>
fJlONT’M DIiVMI»H', 93 In frame free wheel fW.N.flO
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd, 61 1 Vi«*w Virforia St. B C
Phone 1707
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Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss—
SIDNEY AND ISEl^DS REVIEW
AM) SAANICH 
F. K. FORNERI,
Issued every. Thursday 
Price. $2.00 per annu
All advertisements must be in The 
later than Wednesday noon.,
E
ibllsher.
Sidney, B. C 
In advance.
eview Office. Third street, not
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK





I.eKal notices. 12 cents per line 
suhseiiuent insertion.
ADVERTlHINt^ATES.
insertion. 8 cents per line each
Announcements of entertainment^ conducted by churches,
cieties. etc . where admission is charger^ jq cents per line.
*<Classified ads. such as "Wanted,’ 
no ad accepted for less than 50 cents.
Stationery Notes
Discriminating ctmrespondents arc 
particular aiiout t !i ■ appearanis .)l 
their Stationery. If you wi.sh to 
have correct Paper and Correspond­
ence Cards, come in and see our






The as.sortraent of colors, style and 
finish, texture, etc., is complete, .so 
you will be able to find distinctive 
styles which will strike your fancy.
If one were looking around for a 
rt'ason why wt' should t)e governed 
hy a municipal council, the fire yes­
terday afternoon affords food for 
thought. If Sidney was an organized 
district the chances are that fire pro­
tection would be one of the first 
things to be taken under conslder-
LESAGE, The Druggist
Beacon Avenue
Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
ation.
Just how long the people will_ he 
content to live under the present 
conditions depends upon themselves.
There is no telling where the next 
fire will take place. It might be 
right in the heart of the business 
section. If this did happen, of wha.t 
avail would be the efforts of our fire 
brigade with the limited apparatus 
c,t their command’’
Every tire in the community- 
means a direct loss to all. and a






and eliminate all sewing drud­
gery— but a moment's time to 
place on machine ready to op- 
.erate.
d it very inconvenhent to reach
'etJr destination to find that there
re no lights Besides, when
rangers come to Sidney during the
Dfg winter nights, which they often
, it would at once create a very
d impression if everything was in
irkness. Any good reports they
ad heard of Sidney would be at
nee dispelled, and they would con-
jmplate moving to some other
Place just a little more up-to-date
nd a little more progressive.
The argument has been put up by
ome that they never use the lights,
^ hey are never down town during the
lours of darkness. That argument
Joes not seem to fit in with the
icheme of things. All of us, in one
things that other publication. They arc
Hawkins & Hayward
1G07 Douglas St. Opp. ( ity Hall 
1103 Dougla-s St., Near Fort St.
Th(> chances are you are one 
of the people who say "Hello!" 
when answering the telephone. 
You don’t wear the hat or the 
clothes that fashion has rele­
gated into the discard, yet to 
stick to H telephone custom 
that was the fashion years ago. 
Be up to date. Adopt the mod­
ern style ot announcing who is 
speaking
B. C. Telephone 
Company
content with one. i
Rural weeklies, national weeklies 
and periodicals are in a differem 
class. Their contents are entirely 
original. That is. they do not appear
9vay or another, do many 
help the other fellow, and why not 
do so in the case of the street lights? 
Especially .when the amount neces-
other building less. Houses are toVj«gj^ry to keep the lights burning-is so
scarce enough at present without 
disaster from fire.
Think it over, ladies and gentl 
men, and see if you do not come to 
the conclusion that it is time for 
something to be done.
O OI
e
BO.AHD OF TRADE MEETINGS.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE ( IR( LK 
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load. $2.25 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY ( O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
small, individually, that it is not a 
burden to anyone. j
The service now carried on under; 
the direction of the Board of Trade, j 
costs $7 5'per year. It requires only, 
twenty-five cents each from 300 peo­
ple to continue the service now sup­
plied.
There is no doubt that a more
becoming increasingly more expens 
ive to produce. The reading matter 
in a single issue of a leading Cana­
dian magazine costs more than eight 
to ten times the whole reading con- 
i tents in a leading daily paper.
The Free Press, Forest, Ont.. re­
fers to the passing out, because of in­
creased costs within the last few 
years, of eight of the fifteen news­
papers published in Lambton County. 
This will be regretted by those who 
know country life in Canada. A riir-
\
After Your Swim
„ I . , 1 al weekly and small city daily isEvery month there is a meeting oU^tensive lighting system would be
I . - . . f mnro«nr
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
the Council of the Board of Trade, 
and every quarter there is a meeting 
of th.' Board of Trade as a whole., 
These meetings are not held for tn 
purpose of affording pleasure an 
excitement to the members of 
body. The members do not alway 
agree ■with each other on matter 
which affect the civic life ot Sidne 
and district. The matters unde 
discussion are of a broad nnluri 
and the meml)ers aim to do t\ tia| 
they can for the l)enefit of the di 
trict. Why do they do it? Is it , 
cause they have nothing else to tlos'j
appreciated by the residents, but in 
this connection they have only them­
selves to blame. Up to the present
. , : daily papers who are not underpaid,
time it has been hard enough work |
o e of a public institution man a 
money-making enterprise. There 
are few editors of rural and smaller
use immediately some of our 
Cold Cream. Skin Lotion. Toi­
let .Water and Talcum Powder. 
They are great complexion pre­
servers and freckle preventers. 
Take the burn out of sunburn, 
keep the skin soft and satiny. 
Don’t fail to take a supply 
with you. Then you'll be sure 
of having the best.
Not much. Those who are inembei^j 
of the Board of Trade are the busi^ 
men in the community, yet they .'li^ 
time to assemble and discuss ai 
lake action an questions which v i 
work to the btmefit of the commui
for the Board of Trade committee
to raise $75 for the lights nov.- in
use. The Review is very much in
J ,, 1 , ' are leaders, as so many are
favor of more lights, and it would,
he a good idea to have an estimate
- « .v- v-,,..-,,. uo-ht ir-t. i their papers are a great poweron the cost of the belter lighting;
scheme. If the cost be not prohibi­
tive, we feel sure that the citizens 
would contribute enough to put the 
scheme in force.
However, let us all do our s'mre 
to keep the lights on. Let us pro­
gress. The citizens must realize ihe'charge in
other phase of good work these local
bad advertisement it would .x for
, oaners do is to keep those who go 
Sidney to have the street lignting w ‘
, , , out into the worlddiscontinued, and for the sake of
self-sacrificing public servants. They 
give more to than they get from | 




Financial Post is in cordial sympa-* 
thy with the action of Parliament in | 
continuing to—in spite of the oppo­
sition of th.e big city dailies forj 
whom It. i--. Itii'hardson, M P., spoke 1 
—to transport rural weeklies free; of 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B, C.
White Kilted Skirts 
For Girls
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.50
' ity, Thi'y try, at least, to do soini
thing, and that la much belter
M’HITE I'vll.TKI) SKIRTS for the ages it 10 ami 12 years, made 
from wlille pique of best grade ^■l.u will like these skills, 
Iliey are so sulliihle to wen with middle- Speeial at. each. 
^>nly , $1.7,5
WHITE KIETED SKIRTS, from a good qualilv ilrill, lo til ages 
of H, Id arid 12 yeai.s Splendid wa.Hliing skirls, ar.d good \alue 
at, each $2.50
W II I'l' E D R11, i, .S K I R'I'S, 111 a 11 e with shoulder s I i a ps .s i /.e I (i li | 
the age of ll veurs. at, each $l..50
doing nothing and registering 
vigorous kick if everything does n] 
worl; out juts as some would wl 
' Many new memliera have Joini 
the Board during the past year, a' 
iltielr help In various matters h| 
) been appreciated by the older me, 
hers Bui there art* many m 
1 who, at the cost of a little Inc 
i vtmlence lo themsidves, could hi 
along Ihe work of hitlldlng up o] 
com m u 11 it \ ,
Become a meitther of I tie Boa 
attend the meeltngs, and yon 
■ find that there is i fmsldernhle 
isfaelliin In knowing tliul >'ou are 
tug .lent best to help Ihlnga nlOi
the future development of our town 
It should not be a difficult matter to 
1 accummujate the necessary funds hy 
[popular 8UV)8crIption. This Is a mat­
ter which should occupy the aHcn- 
tlon of the residents immediately. 
Do not pul off sending In your con­
tributions. The sooner the money; 
Is on hand, the sooner we will stop 
talking about It. Thai should lie 
an Inducement. j
The Review will receive contri’iu- 
tlons lo the fund, no matter In'w 
small, and will give receipts foi the 
same. The list of rontrllmtors willj 
be published weekly
NI WSPAPFR SI HPEN.SIONS,
to the big cen­
tres and foreign parts, ip touch wltn 
i their old homes. For that reason we 
■would also favor carrying copies of 
rural papers going to these subscrib­
ers free of postage. This is really a 
■ great national service, a good invest­
ment for the country. There are tew 
! men or women who do not hope to 
go bark to and do something for the 
old home If the world treats tliein 
well they want to share' the good 
Ihlnga with the schools, churches 
and institutions in their old hoine.i 
Many of them do. These generous 
llioughts cun l>e Itest relalned Ity 
I keeping them constantly in toiicii 
with the doings at home There Is 
only one way Ihe local newspupei 
No mailer Itow Inisy we are we make







Tl< KETS CAN ONEY RE 
FEREllA.SED AT THE 
DOEGEAS STREF/r DF.FOT 
(YU TORIA)




TRF, I.RHir gi F.STION.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Not Frills, But Necessities
Accoiilmg to ihi‘ resolution pa 
Ml the 1m hi meeting of 'he Sid 
lliiMlil 111 'llMde, Ihe sliei't lights V 
he d i;ii (I n I 1 n tied mIIci Dec 3 1, I 
u'.ilcHi the cllP;,cnM d c m oil sl rule tl 
w ihh Ih.'il Ihe hei vlcc he conlln 
This pliMhc Ilf iiiir civic life has I 
111 Ihe liMiiilh Ilf the Binird of 'i'l ijj,],
KDE< A'riO.N DIR < H I EDR F N ,S^ <; R E A'l ASSEI 
I I S 'I HE l.l l ll.l I HINDS 'I IIA I < <>l N l
------------ '‘ time to read Ihal, If B comes to us
The reduction in the nnmher nt one lime these papers were ear-
daily newspapers hy nuapenslons, i.h- ii,.,! free lo any suhserlhei In ('an | 
sorpIlonH and a ma 1 ga ma t Ions. Is mil „,ii, ii, ip,. lulled Slules, hut Di 
alone due lo higher paper and oihei ('ouller dropped this veiy soon iiftei, 
c.oHiH, hul lo ehanglng eond 11 lo ns In pi„ udveni to Ihe Deputy I’list mtisl e; 
Ihe newspaper huslnesH. and Is llkelj (jfmeralsh 1 p II wiis a very Hcilouh 
lo continue for we are entering upon mistake Thunsands of ('aiiadlaiiH
most ciltlrul limes for them. , were cut off who have nevci alnce le
The main supply of world wide gained touch
LITCHFIELD’S
For School Text Books and Supplies
noDKMFi I i it‘; \\n stitidners
llOlt (jiiv I rniiieiil Sliyel, \IiIi>iim, 11 i EI nine M(t
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
fill hiiine tune, and Ihe him vice 
hi'i n fill II li\ the aid of card par 
il a nI ch I'l c '1 h Is Idea of rulstn 
nrii'hh.ii v miinex fm i he piirpn*' 
piDVeil sa I IH1 a I IIII \ In a cerlall'
Ii 111, hill Ihe iniiller should ho 
1.11 I 11 in a 11 M 11 I 1 i| 1111 a h I e ni 
\\ li I n ' i 11 !■ ■■ 111 p , 111 I 11 nH1 d(
' I neeiivenl(itie«‘ Ihe vestdents of
.......... .. """''I '■‘'’"'''''‘Hce If ei.ming vcv mmh
'll' 1 O' h I nil, d I ' > I n I I n ueit, 1
'"iiii'i aiqiaienl lliiil Ihe lights
D' I ‘' i I 1....... 1111' ,1 III'11-1,11 \ Pi
a I I 1V I n g 11V I )i r n I " I " I n I a ge.'i
ne.wH la now furnished hy the Aaso | We suhmll these facts lo 1 ailla 
oen elated Biess and several oilier iiewa inenl with llie an ggenl Ion Ihal lliev. 
gathering iiervleea Ekiu IIv Ihe Ihe M 1’ a, aerloualv i miMder whe 
HaiiK* general, and much of Ihe loiiil Ihei us a good huHliiess pi oposi Ion 
lies, newa appears In every dally iiewspa we should not permit tlie'ie iiiriil 
Itie^ pet III ( anada The same condlllnn weeklies and siiuiltri diilllcH an iin 
|iaM exlHls In the ail V ei I IhI 11 g culuinn
IT’S
(liiilng Ihe hoi month of An 
giisl Ihal the smooth flexible 
(•i^ges of Ihe collara we liiiilider 
are miisl a p p r ei I a I ed \V'i' send 
home real collar coinfnrl In 
everv package Try us on >iiur 
next hundle
THE VlCrOKlA SlEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Flioiio 172
This Hlandarlzal Ion of iiews mid ad 
verflslng service Is lllielv to go on' 
sleiidllv Improving, and I lm„ pii hi n .i 
Ill'll (if mule lhan nlie guild ininnlng 
nr evening papei In a lenlre hi he 
f a vv .1 'I I e f 111 dll 
tie I pill alien ol eriin l A good dully pa 
have per, even In I lie smallesl eelilres. is 
JOple well wiiilh and Mhinild he ■'"Id tni 
oilhl live eenis. and a fiiinllv slioiild in-
llnilled ........ pimlal area The In
veslmcnl will he Irllllng ami Ihe re 
torn In the ntiHon verv profitable 
l•'lnnnl lal I'lml
reZEMA 5'fai nre notI k I' t 111D r t U I F
^ IlIEtil f'T FcTiMUft nii'1 
Uoim. li ri’lli'VHH nl Ol 
ally hialH iMH s
li
v\ Ilf It 
1 r In 
V OU.L 
hI ’'■li 111 ! r r I! A
oiieo Hiid {iriiilit 
S,» in [ -I *• • I ID
Ohasr'i Dliilfiiriil If V’" dichHoIi tins
7iv NiAntp f >r >uc iuh ..
m \ nil a or Kilinan-ion, Hatii A.
LliloH*"' I'ofolito
Emit Jars, Tops, 
Rubbers and 
Freservin}» Kettles
('an all he old,'lined a'
Wilson & Jelliinan’s
Klti heiiw III e 1111(1 f'liliia Store 
I 1 12 Diiiigl'is SI , \ li liif'lu
I I" V 
11 e V n - v\
11 u a 11 I all 
la.'.ltieU ad
I h I II c.
« M’.V’PWr.J'ISl . .
Kstablished 1881.
Phillips Stone Works
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James Island News
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I MF (OFT ( FNTRK’
Useful-
Beautiful, Too
One prPHt advaiitaKO of sil­
ver toilet re.ijiiisUes lies hi the 
fact they cannot be hrokeii, 
rhliiped, ('r otherwise pui per­
manently out of eonunisrilon.
'I’ou only need a little polish 
aiid a few minutes' time to 
keep it as new, as charming as 
the day it was bought.
MAY WE SHOW YOU SOME 
NEW A( ( ESSORIES FOR 




r2( entral lUdg., Victoria, Tel. 0" 
\ ie\v and Rroad Sts.
CP R and P C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Paker, h 
■\rkioyd, c lb 
Taylor, h Hn 




E 11 a s
run oih 
, ( ami b Ru 
ngj-.,
dal
Wlien He's 2 Years Old RriiiK 




Jackets of these new Suits for 
P'all are tailored in smart sport 
effcct.s and breeches have three 
or four-button self continu­
ations. Materials are imi'orted 
tweeds, of apleiidid quality and 
color. k'ilting Ih to 16 years.
Owing to the fact that the TeiinisjJ Eynch, md o\ii 
Club's secretary's daughter's dug|Extias
swallowed the score tx'ok, we weip 
unable to publish t In'-an »*u n t of thi 
tennis match Ixdween hidney ami
James Island held on Augu.t DC hut 
the presence of a doctor on th*'
I island brought a tp'-v facts to light!
] with the follo\\ing to'sulls j
j JainoH Island w : n six matihes and]
Sidney one, Kidd ;'nd White, ( f s.id 
1 ney heating Eyri’ , ,ind Prown ot the 
local tcam
In the mixed doub!*’^ tb.e .si'o*<’s 
wer*‘
Mrs Nebel and t’carson ^,ld! fioni 
Mr.s Field and Prince. 6 1. 6 1
Mr,-, (larvie and W{dei)tt won trion 
Mi.is k'ew and Ta'. 1 O', 1 <i. 6 'C ti 1 
In the ladies' dmible- 
Mrs. Nebel and Mrs. Garvi*' won 
from Mrs Field aud Mi-.s k'tw, 6 n,
6 1.
I n the men's- doubles ; 
llolluid and NTi'leotl '’.on trom
Taylor and White. 6-f', 6-'J,
Pearson aud Grubb t'.un from
k'i'ld and Prince, 6-1. 16, 6 4.
Field and White won from PJyres 
and Brown, 6-J, 4-C, 6-3
Only’ one match of singles wa ■ 
played between Holland and Prince 
This resulted in a very close, excil 
ing match and finally ende*! in favoi 
of the Jam*!s Island star '.vith a sror* 
of 8-7.
Cricket.
The first game of the st'ason wa- 
played last Saturday Ix’tween th*
Broad Street Club. Vii-tona, and oui 
local eleven. Though we lost the 
game, it was very close and keenly 
contested throughout. The fairly 
large crowd was kept on their fc(>‘ 
by some of the best fielding s-en o. 
the grounds for some time.
Laity wast high scorer of the day 
having 19 not out to his credit 
while Rivers and Pearson for the lo 
cal team hilh reached double figures 
The individual scores wer" as foi 
lows;
.James Islaixl Club.
I’earson, c*-Payne, h Fi'rris. . .
Taylor, c Radbu'ii, h Ferris,
Ingh's. c and b Kmc is ..............
Russell, c Baker, b T'erii- 
Hall, c Ferris, h Ackro,.*!
Rivers, h Payne 
Hendcr :on, c and h Ackros'd.
Platt, h Ackrovd ..........................
J'. Thompson, h Payne ...........
W. Thompson, b Payne, ....
Total
Rroad SI reel ( luh.
. . 48
Payne, i' 11 ender-i'ii. 1) Inglc.s , . 2
Fcrri-, c Kiv*'!-, h Ingl*'-. '. '3
Now man . ll Rim-*'I1 . . 9









,Une it On* *' — t sc 
Get ft at
A1\\ a \ ■
August Sale of Furniture, 
Bedding, Etc.
GltJO l PRK J; 111 DI (1 IONS. <;emine bargains
M> IT It < I N I l‘> ;to l ER ( EN I oi l REt.l I .VK PRICES
pa \
a* ' I'll* V " 'I 
on ( n I II! M:
I: I" 1 s in I * a ' 
'' 1 " I g o I I
, O (if I pf.
I"* III of pu I
a r net s lim e 
b.i! ga im I-
■l!a = ‘- *
( '(o.je 
o !f e r
hi * » I ■ i s P tax to 






^ tHEBFTTFP VALUE STORE
c, I - - -J'OT c-— VIC TOniA. D. c.
J Ford, 
Caiirnan, ot 
,, of North 





1221 Douglas SI., \ i( tor a






Tin fiincnl *'f tlie lati' Mrs. L 
Lake took place in Nanaimo on 
Ihnrsd.iy last Mr- Lake. \vt)o had 
t'ipcn a r*'sidenl "f Ihe Islanil for 
ovr",- a year, wa.- a iia'ivc of South 
Wah'-. ami is s'lrvim rl hv her widow 
er and seven chil'lren f 1 r 
of James Island, Mr 
Nanaimo; Mrs .1 Ros- 
field, and Fisie, y-.'illiun 
John, of Janom I -' ind
Mrs. Nebfl and rhii'lien, and Miss 
J Bull iefl i n a tr p to England last 
Tue-dav. r’'b bcl intends visit­
ing relative- while in th*' Old Coun 
[trx’. and cxiicti D' he a'■ a \ about 
j th rs'c months.
I Mr H. ^lavnavil an*! fainilv were 
I visitors to the I d.iiid on Sunday last 
the guc-Us (’f Hr and Mrs Pollock 
Mr Hard, Bucl.nani left for Se­
attle on Mondav afternoon en 
'o California, af;er spending 
weeks witli his parents, Ca;'t. and j 
Mr.s Lucknam. 1
Mrs. Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. A. I 
Han.-en won' the guests of Mr. and j 
,vlrs. Fynts over ih" week-end. j
.lolHiigs. 1
The Jan.ts liond football team | 
will battle for the Paync' Cup 
''inhlern of the Vancouver 





WRITE FOR (OI.aiR CARD
tIP
krch wa­
ll L t b I 
B n f.' t a 
as sudde
a ha II '1" Ill'll
u g ii I that Mr W a n 1. \', h " 
na I I ! ( '11 a I'L n ihu 11 a ■






I:ir;;*' cr'*',' d of fa"
'h'’ I' ly-.i am!
Walt*'!' Ho'l - 
a cr ii': en 1 "• it h '■ i 




produced b ■' f'l*' pxe' l!''n i , 
anking th." * in. 'n* in Di" Uot -.'in 
Mr Ward a - well kiin''>n at I'i'it 
n. having li'.c'l tll* 'e lo li't ■ n 1 
g hi- proppctv at Cans* . 'v'ne e I** 
{tied flo " n w o h h ' - ’ 11 a " 'i
lighter alw'iit .m.-ntren y.'ii am 
uring that Dnio almdi oight \oar 
'ere spent in England and tTW'-yro 
ertv at Gang*';-, wa ; n nted iim il H, 
iT the war "hen VI r ''‘ir- ami Mo 
/ard reiurp'-d to r.a'i Pprin: ami 
gain took un r" iden!" th*"-'
The late • W 'rd " d' h*' kpnni 
tpspU hy hi. inanv friPiid' on ill" 
laind, and the svmpathv ot all goe 
ut to hi- wife and daughter in ftici' 
ad bereavement
Mrs. Cecil Walk*'!', I'f Croftoii, 
lely of Huiu a'i. is a si-.ter ot .VL 
^ard. On receiving tb*'. new , of the 
ccident sh*-, ioi-ompanied hy lici 
usband, came over to Ij" v, ith Mi ■ 
nd Miss Ward at Gang* s.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Serge 
and Silk Poplin Dresses
\'o 1 y pI *'I 1 i 1
.N2.'>.0«» and
(' ill livoid *' n il , *' XI ■ n I ,d \ I*' - I'rii
( Hi t h SKIR ! S, aeili $’> (»0
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
L-
licai on A\ onuo, Sldi^r.y
11
Renulife Violet Rays
For liheumatism. Neuritis, Stiff Joints, 
i.iimbago, Fve Di-ea.sp.c Deafnes.s, etc 
It i- natures great healer. Cures 
wl’.ere all other tilings fail When you 
feci all in ' i;et tlic agent to give yon 
a tonic rub, and notice the difference 
Fleet ricitv i.c life if you are in doubt 
a.a to what it will do in your p.irtlcular 
Cl-' Aiite lo the Reiitilif*' Co s expert. 
F W Archf -, 92 1 Fort fit , Victoria, or 
tpdi it over with the I.oral Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
t 11 ('nt along.
an ti'ifortunalc 
it on '.'■umlav last 
hint on th*-
Before u-iiig a no'v unihr*'lla in 
Ect a st'iall qnantity of i"l
e htng" pi'! t i'n o' 11**' f''-a "i*' V ; - ' 
ae will m >1 , ore.i ■ i a " d p *;' ; * 




We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits niid Overcoat**, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skli ts.
\\\. SlT.t E\EI/.E IN WO­
MEN S EAN( Y Al l IRE
Prompt HtM'vli'' Phono 71
City Dye Works
Hl l I'ort SI., \ Ictoi l*!, R. ('■
The Only 
Way






NOTE Sloan taught tlic 
people of Sidney and District 
the value of good :xhoe repair 
ing, and continues to ilo so at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
\\ Iierc that "Tree" (irons.
Sloan is not a 
He work.s on a 




use.s No 1 
leather only.
rock- at Yellow IM.an't, aHer dark .
however, with the help of 
f 13 n n e h e 3 from I h i
Island- she wa., floated on Monday 
evening at high tide, and arrived 
safely home und‘'r her own power, 
non*' the woi's" f' r her mishap.
Our Flkii' r*'l 111 veil fiom hi, sum 
me.r lioliday., on Monday. It is i"- 
niorcd that Flkie tour*"! tlm Sound 
cifie,, hut he wi c.v* u- to announma 
lhat lie did not g"' m'>rro’'l 
At tiie regular monthly me 
of the Moore ciuli la-t Thurs'lav 
A. Hidyoakc wa- re el*>ct<'l 
position ot se'-fi'Lirv by a'* lania- 
Mr IK'lyoak" re.-igned aliout 
nth ag*) ov! c a slight dispute 
Ever .1 hing. howmer, is se'Dr-d, and 
the Club is on a (inn footing again 
'I'here are soi'ie, tall fish stories 
floating around D'es" days, hut we 
would lik(, lo kiv"'. "ho is tesponsi 
l)le for the one supposed to have 
taken plaie in India where, if the 
fish won’t take. Cm hail, th" anglers^ 
111 m I* into the wa ! *■ r a 11 'r them and 
force thi'iii to (I'.ni) ire", s') they 
can he knocked d 'wn with sll'.'l;:i.
A partv of fi\" went (idling la;-it 
Siindav, ami (111 r'''urniiig, all claim 
cd to have cauglii tlire*; cod. We 
looked around for fifteen (l.sh, natur­
ally, ami afi'T a l"t of cro".-* qu'*s 
tii'iiing. dl,i‘ovi*r( d tliat tlie parly 
( auglil 1 ill ce hcl • "t'li t hcni
t it'll 
a nim
Victoria & Sidney 
^‘Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
\ R IORLI-SIDN EY S( HI I)l LE—DAIIA E\( El’T SI NDAl
VICTDR! \
1 .Ml a 111 .
Si ND.Vl
(Leave Acton Bros, 1 :t 1 7 I'miglas S*. Ph-ine 917 
12 noon, 3 ii.m.. 6 pm . 11 i)in. Saturday only.
— Leave Victoria at in a in , 2 p m . 8 p.m.
1 3 0 p ill.'■MI’NFY il.e.ive Sidney Holol. Plioiie 99 I 9.30 a in.
4.30 pm. 7 3 0 pm.
!sl'ND.11'- —Leave Sidney 8 lo a in , 11.1.3 am . 3.30 pm.. 9 p.ui.
'ash Day aid 
Backache
Classified Ads.
.\(lv < rt isf iio'iil.''. Under TIiO, Head 
1 <)c I’l l- Lin* f"!' J'ho li liiscrl ion. 
No .Ad .Ici opted for L< ‘-s 'I lian .'VOc .
BARRISTERS
Dl NT;OP & FOOT
Barrl'-tei'K, Solicitors, NotarteR, etc. 
Meiiitierr. of N'0\’A SCtlil.A. MANI-
ASH day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.
I OR ?ALE 
ness and 
Naught; Third St
Splendid driving mare 





'lOBA, AI.BERTA AND B C. 
BARS
612 13 Say ward Bldg, Victoria. BC 
Phone 3 1 5
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business
Sidney Barber Shop
TJio strain of washing. Ironing and 
sweeping frequently deranges the 
Idneya The system Is poisoned 
.and backaches, rheumatism, pains In 
the limbs result
p'OjM»._ in he'd iieai R<'\icw ohl'<- 
about Aug 1, a ^lavv T,casin' (dn 
Owner may obtain possession of i 
th*' same iiy proving propertv and 
paying for tills ad hlillfi
DENTIST.
I OR S.A (Ril'd reliahl** iior:ii' end
d''mocral. In good order !M*wart.
H. I,cRo,v HiirgcHs, D.D.K.. li)7-112
Cumptiell Building, corner Fort 
ftiid Douglas Sts , Victoria. Tl 'C.
Bi"*'d's ('|■o^■.,-^ Hoail 8 3 t d IOI30I 30C30
i) pi'ii c 1 (' r Y ,1 a V at In a m . ' I o 
pm ihi 11! I (1,1 y 11 pm A f.i
V 1 (del 1; .1 , '' I' 1*' a n () 1 ‘o r*'
"Miracle” Mol or Gas
(iJvO. SI I HI' RI.AND, Sidii* J
.C .It 9 
nl tor 
and
DROWNED AT GANGES HARBOR
Agent
B. c. fune:ral CO.,
(RAY WARD'S)
LTD.
Mr. Arlluir V\ iii<l l’«‘M I roin l.iiiincJi 
find \\ II'- Dro"n<'<l In Wnti'cs 
of Dl* (illlf
Kidney action must he aroused- 
the liver awakened to action and tlie 
bo'wela regulated hy euch treatment 
las Dr. Chase’s K Idney-l.lver Pills 
^iThlo favorite prescription of (he well 
(linown Receipt Rook author will not 
fall you In the hour of need
l•'(»R S Xl .l-: - I ’ Ko 










NIC K HOI SI'l on
on I c I 111H ()n 1 \
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Opposition is the Life of Personal
Trade L<‘t thcrt' l)e light
Oxfortl-s, black, brown and while, all sizes. Regular to
$8, fur.................................................................................................................. ..
Ladles’ Ovfurds, black and patent. Regular to Jb 'Ml, for 
Misses’ and Women’s Button Roots, regular to $11 o(i, for $’2,1)5
White Canvas Roots and Oxfords, Special at $d,45
REDUCTIONS ON ALL WHITE SHOES
CHRISTIE’S
Reacon .Avenue, Sidney. Opposite E’lying Line Waiting Room
MisB M 1 New, of C.aliano Islaf 
was a visitor to Sidney this week.”
the school opening. Ladles 
^hite Wear is a special feature thia 
veek. Some real bargains are 
foflered
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
The b(^rry iiickiiig aeason beinf 
over, all the pickers have returnej
home
Miss Freda Hlyth, of Victoria, 1&| 
the guest of Miss Amy L'ornerl for
few d a >■ s,
The steamer Canadian Exporter, 
f the Canadian Mercantile Marine, 
s cleared from Oenoa Bay on
Ijesday fot New’ Zealand \^ith a 
cargo of l,r>on.d00 feet of lumber 
fcMT the Southern Dominion
Mrs H Shade and family sbeal 
the week-end in Victoria visitlnj 
relatives
Miss Forward, of Ladysmith, il
SEFTON COLLEGE
For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
To Open Sept. 15 at 1140 Fort Street
RUlNCIPAIv: Miss B. F. Roberts, l/.L.L. (St. Andrew’s)
(Normal Training at Liverpool L’niverslty. England)
FOR PROSPEfM’US APPLY 1171 NEWPORT AVE., VICTORI A.
the guest of Rev and Mrs. Orifliths
Third street.
The steamer Fred Baxter, , at)t 
Hansen, from San Francisco, was in 
port yesterday unloading 200 lims 
of asphalt for the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Co. They left the sain> 
morning for Fort Townsend.
Mr J. J. White, Customs Office^ 
has returned home after a holiday 
his summer camp.
Miss Jessie Johnston, of Vancot 
ver, is visiting her mother and sistf 
here for a short time.
Keep the lights burning. Perhapi 
you never use them, but the otbe 
fellow does. Help him.
Ancient Order United 
Workmen
The tug Muriel, Capt. Schade 
was in port last Thursday to pick U] > 
a scow here for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Goddard anep 
family have returned home afte 
a week’s holiday up the Island.
WILL OPEN LODGE IN SIDNEY ON FRIDAY, AUG. 20, AT 8 P.M.. 
IN BERQUIST SMALL H.ALIv—"CHARTER MEMBERS PLEASE
NOTE"
Mr. L. S. Hicks, of Pender Islanc 
has returned from a trip to Texas ^ 
where he had been for the last sip 
months.
All Of Us Work Mr. and Mrs F. Forneri have r< 
i moved to the premises recently o( 
; cupied by Rev and Mrs. Barton, O 
Third street.
Sidney Fruit Growers 
and Ranchers
SEND VOIR PRODK'TS TO
Thomson & Sons
1421 BROAD ST. 
A'R'TORI A
FOR GOOD RESULTS 
BY DEEP COV’E STAGE
FOOTBALL MEETING. Mrs, C. Critchley and family, au 
Mr. Griffin left last Monday for So 
ereign, Sask,, where they will rema| 
for a short time.
.Mr. F J. Simister is having son
A special meeting of the Sidney A.
A. A. was held last Wednesday even­
ing for the purpose of organizm.L, 
the football section. The meeting 
was called to order and Mr. E. -Mc­
Adams ■was elected to the chair 
After some discussion, a committee 
consisting of Messrs. E. Mc.Adams.
M. McAdams, G. Sutherland, Geo.
Hill, J. Hambley, J. Harrison, R.j Sloan and the president and Thursday evening at t
' tary were appointed to look after „ _ _______
erably to its appearance.
Miss J Burgess, who underwent' 
an operation in Victoria recently, is 
regressing favorably, the operationj 
[having proved very successful. The 
many friends of Miss Burgess will 
be pleased t« learn that she is con-, 
alescent.
The steamer Spray, Capt. Geo. A., 
Laird, ot Victoria, was in port last 
Thursday for a scow load of oil from 
the Sidney Rubber Roofing Co , for 
Victoria. Capt. Laird had his fam­
ily on board for a little trip around' 
the islands.
Capt. Peke and Messrs. N, T. Mc­
Donald, F. Buck, Geo. Hicks and P. 
Smith were in town frorn Parker 
Island last Saturday en route to Vic­
toria. They report shark fishing as 
y0ry good. They landed one shark 
last week measuring 13 ft. 8 ins.
n
Mr. John Wemyss, barri.ster, of 
Neepawa, Man., arrived in Sidney 
yesterdav and will spend a short time 
here visiting his mother, Mrs ( . K. 
Wemyss. Third street, and his two 
brothers. Mr. Wemyss is ac^'orn-i
panied by his wife on his holiday. j
d NATIONALS 3, SIDNEA 1.
The Sidney lacrosse team played 
the Nationals of Vancouver last Sat­
urday, the score resulting 3 to 1 in 
favor of the Terminal City team.
DRAFT ADVERTISEMENT.
DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AM) 
DEFENCE.
Notice to ex-Members of the Cana­
dian Expeditionary Force.
the interests of soccer
There was some discussion re­
garding the revival of the McPhil- 
lips Cup series, and steps toward tins 
end were taken. If successful, it is 
expected that a four-cluh league con­
sisting of Ganges, South Balt Spring, 
Sidney and James Island will be 
formed, and a schedule drawn up 
A good season of soccer is aniici 
paled.
alterations made to his residence c 'n i Q^r boys made a splendid showing. 
Third street which will add consi' i- and the Vancouver fans were much
.impressed with the work of the Sid- 
\ ney team, in v’iew of the standing 
“-|of the Nationals, the score speaks 
® I well for the local boys, and although ^ 
defeated they put up such a sample i 
of lacrosse that their opponents had;
The regular meeting of the Coi 
rades ot the Great War will t,al
club rooms. Beacon avenue.
Miss G. Montgomery has arriv 3d 
here and will reside with her broth 
Mr. N. Montgomery, who has jl| 
completed his house on Marine Drit
to play the game trom start to fin­
ish. Well done, Sidney.
LAND SALES REPORTED.
Mrs N. E, Watts, Queen’s aventiie 
was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital |in
Victoria last Sunday. Latest repo: 
state that Mrs Watts is progress! 
favorably
Notice is hereby given to all | concerned that ex-members of i 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 1 
who are entitled to and who reciuire 
post-discharge dental treatment must 
submit their application to the Dis­
trict Dental Officer at the Head­
quarters of the Dislriet in which 
they reside on or before 1st Septem­
ber, 1920 Applications for dental 
treatment received after lal Sep­




Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence 
Ottawa, August 2. 1920




Distributor for B. C.
1205 Langley Street, Vletorla.
Mrs Hayward, who has been 
hospital in Victoria for some Hi 
has returned home, having unc 
gone a successful operation wl 
in the hospital
Miss Audrey Griffin, the cham^Son 
lady swimmer of ('anada, paid Sfld 
ney a visit last week, and was 
guest of Cap! and Mrs W. D.
0 r H while hero
STRIKING CASE OF
GOOD DONE OY eOS
Mr and Mrs R Thomson 
(laughter, Marjorh’, of Victoria, 
and Mrs F Forneri, Amy Port 
Freda Hlyth and Mr Stanley Bit 
spent Sunday last on Jones Islal
The following real estate deals art- 
reported for the past week;
Mr. C. Booth has purchased Qom 
Mr. W Polladr a piece of land in 
Fifth street.
Mr J A. France has purchas'd a 
lot on Roberts Bay, and is erecting 
a building thereon.
Mr. N, Montgomery recently i)ur 
chased a lot on Roberts Bay, and 
has erertcMl a building.
Mr Frank Olliff has purchased 
three lots on Roberts Hay, and Is 
building a very nice bungalow. As 
Dame Rumor is often mistaken we 
will make no further comment -at 
present.
It Is reported that Mr. R. H. Fills 
who recently arrived from England, 
has purchased the premises occiiitied 
by Rev. Mr F Letts and family, on 
Marine Drive
R«->ll«‘f ObliiliKHi 1).> I’uncouvor Man 
Who Siifl’ered From Aslhma 
for Years.
A reniarkahh- story, which will be 
read with Inleresl by any person 
afflleled wllli Asthinu or who has 
friends sufferlnK from lh(( dlseuhe, Is 
told hy Mr II S Duncan, of EtilH 
l-ll((V('nth avenue west. Vancouver 
'I'Ik! ease of Mr Duncan Is well known 
In Vancouver and th(^ wonderful 
mannt'i In whicli Wonder Health He 
Hlorer relb'ved his sufferings lias 
been a tremendous surprise lo his 
friends, who had given up his ease 
as hopeless ^D lluncan's own 
slal<‘iuenl roads
"I have sufTered I'l’oiii Itronililsl 
.Aslhnui since eli I Id liooi I and lie
quenlly developed such had (iililt 1 
was ohllged lo take hospital lii-sl 
IIK-nIs 1 liave passed iiianv sleepless 
nights and my dally dnlles wiii
ANGLH AN 
Sunday, Aug. 2‘2.
SI Andrew's, Sldiiev lloly ('om 
munion. K u m , Evensong, 7 3 u 
p m
Holv Trinity ('liureli. I’nlrlcia Ba\
Malllns and llol.v Communion. II |. 
a m
Chureh Hall. Deep (dve Moining 
I’laver. 9 .'111 a m
Miss I-' Noel, of Winnipeg, MaAcr 
Leonard Reid, of Mission City, ^lll8a
The jialrol lioal, the Fispu, of 
edernl Department of Flshorlctfl, t 
In Sidney last 'I'hursday with 
eannery Insiiiet or on hoard for
ofMay Stokes, and Mrs I’opham,
\'li loriH. were tlie giK'sts of Mr. ( ind 
Mrs 1' .N Tester during the wc iPk
tlio
HORN'.
SIMISTER -At Victoria Prlvale 
Hospllal, Sunday, Aug 19, lo Mr 
and Mrs Norman Simister, a 
daughter
WAV At Ihe Royal Jubilee llos 
pttnl. on Friday, Aug 13, to Mr 





Wesley ('huri ti, I'tilrd si i c-( 
Sunday School 1U a m . Servpi 
11 a III
.Noitll .Saanich Servl<e, 7' Jii p m 
SI U \l l.'S URESRl riRI AN 
Sunday, Aiig ‘-I’-!.
Keating Tempi'iame llall llihl 
Sc ho(d, 2 90 p 111 F,\enln); S' ; ' h i
inspeci Ion of I he 
I 'o H plant
Sidney
The SIdiK-v Trading Co 'a 
Sab- (cinilnueH Dll Saturday ir 
I'hls has hccii an excellent opport 
:ly for cmiful honsewlvi-s to RCC 
( hlldicli’s dies-'i-H and other go|
Il Is a had practice to [lut oirn 
aaucepans In soda water to soak 
Although this removes the huriit fmi 
tlon, ll makes Ihe saucf'pan llahl- to 
burn again when ll Is used A bet 
ter filan Is lo fill ll with salt and 
water, leave a few hours. Itu-ii brim 
slowly to the tmll 'I'he burnt lUii 
Deles will then ((ime off wllhoni an' 
t rouble
often a burden Since taking W on '' I"" Brea, he . Rev .lohn .M.ln
der Health Restorer I i a n sa\ with 
out fear of (on I ra d let ion Ihal I ha'< 
sh-lit lierfecll) and now feel hi as 
any man I cannot sa' loo miicti of 
the value of Wonder Ilealih iteslorei 
and slrongl'’ recommend Its use- h\ 
nnv sufferer from Ihe dlRense "
W c Ilel c- I II e.l I I tl II e .1 o I CO I . on s.'l le 
in Sldnc-N at LeHllge's lllllg Stole
I'all ami enc|iilre ationi the icon 
ody. Ask for a euiij ul Ihe Hoad
I -
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Do not let us go backwarti twenty-five 
years for the want of fifty cents from each 
resident. Send or bring your contributions 
to The Review. Donations of any amonnt 
will be received with pleasure. A list of do­
nations will be published weekly. Let us all 
help to contiue the street lighting. If the 
present contract is allowed to expire, a new 




But remember lhat Paint 
Quality varies
YOU cannot save the surface with a poor 
paint—Unless you re-paint 
Yequently. That is extrav­
agant—so you naturally 
seek the paint of utmost 
durability. Your search for such a paint 




To3A TTTkaT^i f^ 30% PureHilfkite Zinc
1 ^ ■100% Pure Paint
Its outstanding merit is primarily due to 
its white base: zinc white and Brandram’s 
Genuine B.B. White Lead, which for two 
centuries has been the standard white lead 
of the world. The purest linseed oil (from 
our own mills) with best turpentine, aids 
in giving a tougli air-tight coat. You can­
not prove these high claims until you’ve 
used the paint—but you can meanwhile 
accept as your guide the experience of 
your neighbors. Ask any man who ever 
used B-H if it is not true tliat it goes far­
thest and lasts longest. You will find 
unvarying conviction among experienced 
paint-users that the quality and durability 
of this brand arc such as to make it the 
supreme surface-saver. You will probably 
find in your neighborhood houses painted 
with B-H long ago that look as if they 
were painted but recently.
Lot al zXgcnts;
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Beacon Ave., Sidney
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